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15(h November next" which.' dav wilfA

nty-fiy- e cents for evfcr' srtrceedinglime.
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If is bt lieved ih;ift a I t'if Mnnber of th se
INotes fuve been pur int.. encuiafion bv
he accoinplic-- s t the mcn Uttdv con vie db

fore the Cir.cuir Coui t f u V. ! S.
of passing them i Phd.., ,,i,u.' :.
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The Secretary of War and his fa :,

complete the seventh year of its publica- - i, , 'f
tion. , . ... S c j !

period, the;Ueg!st.r.w ill ,bev
published every Thursday ionnn, amim order; that we itmv be enubled in WiVp

HV,ur readers, a fuU detail of Foreign '

Domestic 1 n tetJigcHce,--:cK-- i r a ud sifU- -

luf recoril of pacing events, as wVll .an- -

nfeeable variety of Kiterarviauii Miscel- -
apeuu vnicies we sliatl publish our f

rettiroed to this-- city n Saturday eveuuig J factory accou .Htjid'the pfaceeil.iisuf Con-las- t,

from his visit lo Tentiesse." j "'Ts and ofoaf owULisldiire; a faith- -

i -,fi together on . V'Z?

fles - V1
, -- v, Durimr , the

' brov, '4nLl,nieleadinVto ..town,-.

blithe hur.of;htoa;.appr9ached,

fenlWe stationary nearthe J;ul,

?the fervor of a erMi ?ttn' wa,t-gv- ut

....'fihnflnn rwho were

-- Mt to make earuuy i--u- , .?

L and, that the pHsoners should;

LuHlt from the Jail,
,
at 12 o'clock

Mtwherfthi SherllT went to Eimbrou&y
Irtmcnt for the" purpose of conducting
;iu,our,the fcHirnl tke ttoor secured on

TheinJntsucha manner as to pre.

vent his 'entrance.. After usipg pcrsua-civphnaj- re

for Sometime without effect;

f.rce was resorted to ; but when tlie pris-tr- cr

paw'that resistance would be inef-ftsiah- e

came to. a parley, and removed

::& ban-icado-
. c It was found that he had

y.aced jus bedstead endwise between

t ie Joo'r anil the wall of the prison, and

bad firmly wedged it in. He gave no

rlson for thidl conduct but that he wish-- Xt

sleep the .genei-a- l ".'belief however,

iV.thathe interned; if possible, to pre-TPnt'- an

entrance untirthe hour specified

fr his execution had ellpsedt Ever since

tlie appretensidii of. ITw&Qvh, his de-Wm-
ent

nas been singularly composed.

It is true he has occasionally wepmuch,
when Viffltcd by the Clergy, but during
Hs whole trial, and when the" Jury return

pe- - on a larjrelmpeViaiheet w:th,an
ganftexy tpg, procured Xjb t ,

We cherish the hone that i iLZL t "'

nus niaae t.'i improve the oldest 'amVohV;!;
ot the most widely circolaiW R.nl.. , V

the State, wiirn onfnnrJtt! r- - '
O

ance of j.ts present numerous Subscribers1 - 11

out ,)e the means of adding tfl jbt-i-r nutn--
uer. ' ' . "

IC? The Weekly Resist kh will af(er
the above (late, be forw.rded to tjie late
5utscnbers bt the Semi-wee- kl

Bible Society otCarblina-
" "twa?i,i.'VOVV low.,rpHE annual Discourse in behalf of this Societyi will be preuched by the ReV: M. dsridaaB, V

ofNewbern, on Sunday ibe;12th of December: fat the I'resbytemn Oburch' mthkGitW .. ri.The annual meeting of the ocietyfcn- - the
appointment bf Officers. rid fnr"th tiUncf.'M.1
of such business as shall' come before "besl r;
held inthe Senate Cam6r of the'Capitol, on"1

jfer pubWciy we say, 'and if they are to
followed to ih gallows by crowds of

jinen; it is to be sincerely hoped that our
respect for the purity and refinement of
the females of the country may not here-th- e

'after be lesseired byt!ieir appearance on
!.;rh occasion.

We cannot close this account, already
saflkiently long, without a few addition ¬

.,"IOW,"R.;ven"5'Ht ?ev o'clock; ftfhfen
the attendance ot the ilembersi and otliers who
feel an interest in the Bible caoe is requested. '

26 i J. GALF.S, Sec'y..--- .

boarding:
TkBTRS. DELTA HAYWOOD will be orpnrt
XTX to accommodate 10 or 12 Members of the
ensuing Legislature with Board.,

Octoher 29. 25,, f

miss e. GEbny, . ,
IS prepared to accommodated few Members

of me approaching Legisiyttire with BoardThey can have reoma in her diouse, or sh; will
procure other convenient lodging rooms forsuch as may, prefer it. Early application is de
lteo- - .October 19.

Boarding fat Members
THR MISSKS PULLIAM repectfuUy inform

Members of th approaching General
As5&mbly, that they will be prepared to accoiii-moda- te

10 or 12 Of them, with Board. -

Raleigh, Oct. 13. $ ' 2tt 3t'-l- .1 1
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frfffid(not utter a word after reach-intl- W

drop, but Carey, was engaged in
aadibfe aspirations to heaven, to the very
last..j The caps were at length drawn
ovpr;;their: eyes, tas conceal their for
when the agony of death should convulse
their features the rope which sustained
tMrop was severe and, in an instant,
, ? ,vrretched menrwere immersed in dark-
ness as respects ;th things of this Avorlcjl
ffimbrough being jfe heavier man of thje

tijro, had his neck broken by the fail, anjil

djed without the slightest . struggle.i
varey was not dead for ten minutes, as
viis evident from the; contraction pf his

clest and the quivering of his extremities !

YV feel it our duty to state the humil-in- g

fact, that a large proportion of tlie
ctowd' assembled on this occasion were

flduional publicity to the fact, were it
Mt fof the purpose of raising our feebjje
jice gainst the manifestatidn of such a
jjtne'nly bad taste, r If our 'Criminals
ut be executed in public- - the impoli-- h

olf which however, we have long mairi- -

ined, and, the .demoralizing tendency of
'which j as fully demonstrated by the

censes of drunkenoess widen were wit
nessed here on Fi ,dav if they mustsuf- -

al remarks naturally suggested by the
disparity of tlie offences for which these
unfortunate men suffered. Kimbrough
was convicted of a crime, the greatest

"which can be committed. It was mur-

der amd under circumstances almost) un-paraHe- led

for their barbarity and atroci-
ty, . Perhaps his was a case in which the
Jaw justly awarded death as the proper
punishment. But in the case of Carey,
admitting the full extent of his guilt,
what was his crime ? He broke into a
tjtchen or out-hou- se where no person
lept.and robbed it of articles, worth per-

haps five dollars ! And yet the criminal
law bf this State so blends all distinc1-tibn- s

of guilt, as to inflict the same pu
on him as upon Kimbroughy who

was convicted of the murder of his step-
father, j Now we presume ail will agree,
that to prevent the perpetration of crimes,

is necessary to punish' offenders; but fevy

will be found, we think, to coincide in
opinion with Draco, who gave as a reason
for his sanguinary .course, that small
crimes deserved death, and he could find
no severer punishment fo. the greatest,
We lay it down as a general proposition;,
that all punishments (except perhaps in a
very few cases. ) ousrht to be nioiliTnrip
antf corrective, not cruel and extei-imii- J

inrt1PV nuti-li- t fn rrfn not

areateM , : '4
I' -- o- '

Thd.Kew-Yor- k Elections commenced
on the first instant ami lasted three days
We have received no returns.

' -- 0- '' !

Mr' FoRSH ected a Sen
tor in Congress of the United State.
irom ueora, for six years, from anu ar
ter the.'.4th. MarcKlB3l." The vote st.o.Ml

thus : Forsyth 139 t)n Fort 47 and 18

scattering.

The final returns are not received from
Ohio, or South Carolina. "

, Cherokee Gold Mines.- - It has been here
tofore' stated that the Commander of the
United , States Toops hdd ordered M

neroKees to qesist irom aigging lor woiaj

MRS. JOlHN' lHAYAVOODi.:1.
IS prepared to accommodate bt ' t v

thirty Members of the Legralature. 4, She as-- If
sures all ; those who may hcnof-- . her with their . L

ii
eJ their verdict,his face retained its won- -

t?d color and its rather, mild expression. je
"VVe are told however, that when his door

was opened by the Sheriff, he was pale
f3aVaee(',andub3equeiitly before leaving- -

Jailvne exhibited the greatest prostra- -

Ti5ii ami want of sel At
length a few minutes after 1 o'clock, the j,

prisoners made their appearance, prece- -

led by the Officers of justice, and the in- -

ilifference and carelessness1 which had pre-

viously pervaded the cro wd, was succeed -f--

A by? evidences of anxiety and concern.
Kmbtough was habited in a long wlite
iiroud which entirely concealed hi3 per.-&rm- .:

iiis countenance was of an ashv hue
and his sep was fir from firm. Carry
(iad6n'!a similar earmsnt, excent that iti

was hlack. Ilia countenance expressed
less emotion and his movements were
more free and elastic: They were re-- ; i

reived at the- - Jail door by the City Gwrcf
who had been ordered, out on the melan- -

choly ocA3ibn,! who opening to the right
"tip nM1 1 ri--' s 1 4 rvv n it cl 4l . 1 , . Jk

again, farming an oblong square. In this
order they proceeded to the place of exe-ciitlo- ri

followed by the immense multi-uidevjwhi-
ch

we have heard variously esti-matei- fr

from; three ;to six thousand per-soti- j.

v The Prisoners were also accompa-nie- cl it
by the Rey, Mr Hukt of the Pres-bjteria- n,

and the Rev. Mr. Penn, of tlie
iMeihbdist Church, who attended bv rg- -

' a ., ' m ' I
juest,though it is due to the Clergy of everM
denomination to state, that they have been
most assiduous ,ih ministering to their spji
ritual wants.. "'

fx- - .?
Qn arriving at the gallows, Mr. Hui

at the request of the prisoners, ascends
the platform and addressed the specttf I
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comedo the following Icon elusions,-- A
nave communicated their determination
to the Commanding Officer i T

i nat tney are labounng, on their
own lands in an honest way, for ,the
support of their families; and cannot
behove that the arms of GoWnnent will
be employed against them. They respect
the Government and its Officer $ but so
firmly are they convinced of their rights
and privileges, that they are still disposed
to continue their mining operations. "They
do not invite difficulties! and suftering,but
are perfectly resigned to such fate as the
consequence of their honest labour on
their own lands may consign them to."

Largc Pumpkm.'-N-j., William Whit-
field, one of the most enteyrpriziog and
systematic Farmers in Wake county, pre-
sented us on Frtday last, with a Pumpkin
weighing 86 pounds and measuring in cir-
cumference, five feet two inches. Beat
this who can ! .

Liberal Donation The Cincinnati A-meri-

states, that Mr. Arthur Tappan,
Merchant of New-Yor- k, has presented
Twenty thousand dolluA to the Lane Sem-
inary, a Presbyterian Institution in that
City. This is one of the most liberal do-
nations we recollect to have heard of in
the United States.

-c-v- '

Census of Davidson County. We leaVn
from Mr. Zebulon Hunt, who has visited
this City to make his return to the Mar-
shall, that the tofui population of David-
son county, is 13,421. When the last
census Was' taken, Davidson was attached
to Rowan county.

Superior Court. The Fall Term of the
Superior Court for this county was held
last week the Hon. Jos. J, Daniel pre-
siding. Cordy Drew was tried on an In-
dictment for murder, which has been some
time pending before the Court, was con-
victed of Manslaughter and branded in
the hand. fVhitmel Cohen was tried on a
charge of murder and acquitted. Edward
Eaton was found guilty; of Blasphemy;
A motion in arrest of Judgment was sus-
tained" by his Honor, aind the Attorney
General appealed to the Supreme Court.
Several Indictments for misdemeanors
were disposed of, and! the civil docket
being taken up, such suits as were ready
for trial were determined.

ifax Advocate.

Newbern, Oct. 3d.
Tlie Fall Term of our Superior Court,

commenced its. session ion Monday last,
his Honor Judge Donnell, presiding.
Tuesday was occupied with the trial of
John Donum, a slave indicted with others
for a conspiracy to kill Wm.Duncan, un-
der the act of Assembly which makes it
a capital felony for any number of slaves
to pjot and conspire the death of any per-
son. This case was submitted to the Ju-
ry without argument after a very short
absence, they returned a verdict of not
iruiitv. On Wednesday. Tnm. tl.c r,.n
ea ;ty of Mr. Foscue, was arraigned and
tried for the same offence this case occu-
pied the whole day, and the Jury, after
an absence of two or three hours, at a-b- out

ten o'clock at night, returned a ver-
dict of guilty. Solicitor Miller for the
prosecution, Mr' Gaston for the defend-
ant. We understand that in this case
there will be a motion made in arrest or.
the ground that the act of Assembly un-
der which the criminal was indicted only
contemplated a conspiracy fo kill, in fur-therance- .of

some general insurrectionary
movement, a'ud not through mere private
pique and personal 'grudge. The whole
week will be occupied with the State
Docket to the entire exclusion of civil bu-
siness'.! ,

At the commencement of the week, his
Honor the Judge was invited to attend a
meeting of the bar, convened for the pur-
pose of framing a-- petition to our next le-

gislature, craving additional time for the
transaction of our Suprfor Court busi-
ness whenever circumstances may re-
quire it. Of the expediency and ex-
treme, necessity of this procedure there
cannot be.adoubt-&rfa?nr- .;

IV --avi;ukw Vu nJ n
Melanicnoiycciaent.A J Mr, VV,n.

New bold , aiiespectable citizen of tnis edun
ty; was riding the roadjju his iira few
'lays since, the horse took fright and ran,

i way. N0t beingabte to stop him, he sprung
'ro,n the gig and fell, which injured him
so seriously as to cause his death in a few
hoiiric The horse ran about three miles
weiidertapd; and also fell dead Stan

ti-- it.
.

Counterfeit iKote. VYe - were shewn.
yesterday, a Fiyeslollar Note of the Bank

patronage, toat no exertions shall Jb spared to' 1

msk e them comfortable. Mrs.U. has a number pf Is.
detached rooms, besides those iu thev main 4i 'v

J$ai. InU

We regret to learn iut John Badev has
declined being a c.ujdulate lor retire itm
to the House f RepreseOfat;ves from the
NorrlJDitrict in Massachusetts. Hen-
ry A. . Dearborn, the refor i.td Colltrctor
of the port of Boston, has beifn nominated
as a ra-r.uida-

te to succeed hi-n- , & we have
no doubt, will be elected. Hisrducatioii
and pursuits in life qualify himi to make a j

very useful practical legislaiiorr lb.

The Courier and linquir r admits die
defe.t of the Jackkon p . i t y in Ohio, and
-- fivers to be huhly graiifiud at the result,
because it will encourage the Clay party to
keep u, their opposition, & thereby streng-he- n

the Jackson party by uniting it more
liirnly toei her tolerable good logic -- pi
iy it is the result of necessity

Isew-Jerse- y Eagle.

,
New-Yor-k, Nov. 2.

The packet ship Corinthian brings in-
formation that the Dutch troops which
entered Brussels on the 26th of September
proceeded to commit the , greatest excess-
es, whereupon the citizens and bjirgher
guard rose against tfiem, and after a con-
test of six days, in which a great number
of lives were lost on both sides,, excelled
them from the city. A provisional gov-ernme- nt

had been established and the
breach between Belgium and Holland noW
seems irreparable. Should Prussia in-
terfere, as is apprehended, to subdue the
Belgians, it would be impossible we think,
for the government of France to restrain
that nation from an immediate co-operat- ion

with them
The. conduct of the populace at Brussells

is directed by experienced officers. At
their head in theapacity of Commander
m Chief, is Junn Y&u Hateji, a Spaniard of
BelgiQ origin, whose sufferings from the
Inquisition in Spain, have rendered his
name familiar in Europe.

Tlie French House of Deputies concur-
red on the 27th in the report of their com-
mittee, impeaching M. de Polignac of high
treason, by a vote of 224 to 47. The case
of M. de Peyronnet was next to be consi-
dered.

Commotions have also takei place at
Louvain, Ostend, Ghent, Bruges and
Tournay. At Louvain, the citizens drove
off the Dutch troops in confusion. At
Ostend, when the soldiers were ordered
toiire on the insurgents, they fired in
the air. At Ghent, Bruges and Tournav,
the people are in arms, but no fighting had
yet taken place.

disturbances at Berlin have taken
place, of a more serious character than
the Government paper is allowed to pub-
lish A letter from thence states, that a
meeting was held of more than twenty
thousand persons who loudly called for
the Constitution promised in l8l4. The
armed force received orders to fire upon
the crowd ; the troops of tlie line refused
it is said to act against their fellow citi-"r.en- s,

but the Royal fiuards executed the
order; 60 individuals were killed 'or
wmiruli':!. I Up rrnvVfl. in licnapcln
iouuiy ceiuauuetl the Uonstitutiou.

The patket ship Britannia brifs: one
day?s ia;T news. It states th;t accounts
from llottendam, say tha. ihe Dutch troops
retiring from Brussells to Antwerp for re-
inforcements, had been fallen upon by the
people and, massacred j and that if th Ar-
my wvre ihrice, what it is, it cuuld not
withstand die whole population in a state

In Hillsborough, on Wednesday evening week,
by the lfev. Dr. Caldwell, MrW Uliam R.

to Miss Lydia Hogg. ,

, DIED,
In Wake Forest on the 1st inst. of ptilmonary

consumption, Mrs. Mary Bat-ham- , widow of the
late John Durham, dec, Mrs. Bar ham lud long
made a profession of that religion, which alone
soothes the sorrows of life. and extracts fht?
sting of death. During herconmiement, Whicn
iHStea torour or nve weeKs, sne discovered all
that patience a d res.gtation which the relic ion
of JUV blessed Savtour is edculated to inspire
shc w1 quiteWntible of her" appra-chim- ? Mi..
solution, anctretained the full exercise of ner
mental powers even to the last. She died in
the ,74th"7ear of ber age, and had been a worthy
member of the Christian church for about thirty
years Communicated. j

.

University of JSfortfcCaroJma.
fJHlB Annual Meeting of the Trustees of the
JL ..University of North-Caroli- na will be held at

the Executiye Office in this City, on Monday,
the 22d dy!ofNov, insU ; '

By appointment of the President ,1

" CHAS. MANLY,

i i

DUIIUIUg. ,

N. B. Tlie favor of early applications is re-
quested, f- - . f. t

Sept. 18, 1830. " ' v ;

(O Mrs. H. cont'mues to receive Travellers
and Boarders by the Week, Month or Year.

IS prepared to accommodate with board, from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty Members, of the ap-

proaching General Assembly. As heretofore,
his charge will be moderate.

T&dejgu. Oct. 17, 1830. . 21

FGRATi having taken possession of the :

Buildings, (which will hav6 .qnJ-t- '

dergone by the meeting of the Legislature, ei.tensive repuirsO will be prepared", to" accornmo-'-
date 15 or 20 members of the?Assembly,:,a9 '
boarders dm ing the Session.' The location is 'iV " ;

such as fo put it in the power of boarders, to b ,r
as public, or private as they may choose t beinz
uuv a smuii uiaiHiiLc irum ine oaphTOl ana Cltt f
ousiness part ot tn City and yet almost; as
urea as in me country. ' ,

Ualeigb Oct. 17, 1830. - 21- -
' . - - . .

4THE MEMBERS of the--
next Legislat u re ar hereby ,

informed, that thejBubscribertJV

fortable Rooms tor their accommodation. VJEirly i '
application is desirable, i

' .
.

Win an animated, feeling&appropiijtfj.ous, proportionate to the crime not ext
ner.,; His exhortation was listeiiedto Cfssive, and should tend to the reformat

with marked' earnestness, and we tiist tion of the delinquent,not to his destrud-va- s
received with benefit and advantage. tion. We yet hope that our Legislature

A fervent prayer .Was also offered up to will, at no distant day, tnke measu res for
the .throne of Grace, in which both prio- - tfie establishment of a Penitentiary, and
aers seemed to unite withapparent M- - experience will prove here, as it has ilooe
enty.?t During these religious eiercisfi, elsewhere, that the certainty of punih

hmbrough "continued to weep bitter ; ment, more effectually deters from the
tern appeared rather .mdre cpmposedr perpetration of crime,than the severity of
Leforev Mr. Hunt left the platform, fh& c ; .for it is the nature of Mankind, to be

aled that hoth criminals had desired lW terrified at the. approach of the smallest
tritcrate to tl)0 world; their innoceice inevitable eviliwhilst hope has the power
w the crimes for which theV suffered!

a picicu a iiuuiuer vi com--

JOHNDUXN.
Oct. 22, 1830.

Boarding for Members;V&c.
fttthe Sign"of the,. .

: .

CROSS KEffaf?
M that well known Stmdforjntrttfoccitmed

byJV1LLIE JONES, J$q rl. "

TH& Subscriber respectfully Informs his -

iuM4C jjuuiiujji general, matneij !

well prepared to acEbmmodite 30 or --35 tfm- - '
.

bers of the Legislature wUb! v
, Board, on as tea-- Msonable terms as any other respectable Boardinff x' '

.. 'i
Mouse in 1?alpi"irh. H nce.. ..'n . " to fl- -

?- - cooh iiivc wuo raav fhonor him Wiih their patrona.thart . ' ' J' V 7
shall be spared to ferdihem Comfortable- - ' '

!

ucw pcpaicu ton commoajte i J ravllers. . ?

being well provided with good Lots and Stables."

I Ahm ten minutes before &x'clock,'?Se- -
"nlliNTOK, who had delayed the lasfact

1

tragedy to the remotest point, coui- -

J"ced preparations for it The gallds '

beeu arranged with drop, for the
Im pose of terminaiing as speedily as pos-- f

the suffering 'of iheVltttms '.AVher, !

ftdtoascend;theffny: hoth A: i

' mounted with4but'jAe,;as
''t hrough having recovered fn'abnre.le-!- e

us ct)n nosurp nr MtUV inSortaJKUU

;cttho negro exhibiting great ak&riot.
W'ile the Shiiflflr w?, 'fi2?AS$i

ds and adjusting i'th fatal fopejjoft

from the f awful heightv'arid rtW ,
V' l l.avi iinairinedVrtWJRU..1

-- niance,,that (ie was in moineptary'
i VtatioJ 0f a violent death, :, Strabge,'--

m,Oieery jaws bf the monster, the
' an can-s-u support itself! Jfen- -

welt furnished with good Provender anfrattett 'ded by good Ostlers. . ; , i, s
0He still continues to lake Boal-der- s by' tbeVi

wees, moiiui or year.
-- 7" KOBERT PERRY.;

Raleigh, October 27, 1830. ? 25 3w
4

MX LIVERY STABLES
ARfe OPEN;, and qBVr jfreat cpiiTenienceio

Members, of the Legislature and other
visitors to-Ralei- who-prefe- r" having their'
Horses Icept ir the City. GotKT Provender and
trusty ustiers are provided.; .The price will beas usual,, quite 'moderate.. .!

v
3

"t? ' . . fir IVit A m.!
it, i Auuivwai aAlia Uk . 11 j

October 27.

1

rfi WV S,".vri ri 1 e payable at theofifc? at Newtation,ontthe subject, the,-- Chiefs harei Yoik. which iH r.niprr.it,K;w.ii

j A
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